Capabilities of skeletal anthropology are limited when studying cremations. The paper assesses the pattern of these limitations and the probability of bias in the macroscopic analysis of cremated remains with an emphasis on its aspects in need of special attention. Biased analysis is viewed as a hazard not only to bioarchaeology, but also to a broad scale of topics in the archaeology of burial. As a methodological approach, a comparative paleodemographic inquiry is proposed. It parallels inhumation (n=72) and cremation (n=370) samples from the 3rd/4th -11th/12th centuries AD of East Lithuania. Life tables are created and mortality and reproductive profiles are calculated. Even though the analysed cremated bone material is fragmentary, a rather high correspondance of the profiles is registered, except for several aspects. Significant difference between inhumations and cremations is the lower subadult ratio in the latter. Under-estimation of infants and young children distorts newborn life expectancy and reproductive profiles. Another ground for bias occurs in the probable identification of adolescents as adults when aging cremations. The third risk of bias, alghough somewhat obscure, is observed in aging adults related to the sex of the deceased. Differences of male and female mortality profiles between the samples suggest that the biases in aging and sexing cremated adults are inter-related.
INTRODUCTION
Past populations have practiced many forms of diposal of the dead which some present-day archaeologists and skeletal anthropologists would probably fancy had never been in use. Some prehistorians see such burial rites as cremation, scattering of the remains, reburial, etc. as an exciting subject for research, while others would rather view them as an obstacle on the way of studying human biological past. Cremation, aside from those disposal forms which left completely no bodies, is the most destructive for human remains. However, it had been in wide use, and scientists have to include cremains into their research unless they are determined to accept the fact of losing a large part of their data.
There is a considerable number of inquiries into cremation [16, 18, 19, 27, 39, 46, 53] , but, despite rather good knowledge of how fire affects bone [11, 19, 21, 26, 47, 50, 51] , there is still a lack of awareness of how it impacts our studies in archaeology of burial. In other words, mere description of such processes as shrinkage, warping, or microstructure changes of cremains does not guarantee a solid basis for relevant employment of the material into scientific circulation. This should be especially said by archaeologists who have no physical-anthropological training and who feel a demand for specialized methodology-based or comparative studies to rely on (e.g. for a reliability of osteological sexing of cremated remains see [20, 22, 32] ).
Most of archaeologists would not question that research of cremated burial populations is much more challenging than that of uncremated ones. Also, it is needless to argue that past skeletal samples are biased [28] . But the degree to which cremation is responsible for the bias is more a matter of personal comprehension. There are examples of assays in archaeology which make little difference between uncremated and cremated osteological material as well as of those which reject the latter as of insufficient scientific value. A simple error (or higher probablility of error in a sample) in aging or sexing a burial might start a chain reaction of erroneous inferences in the studies into lifestyles or social structures of past populations. For example, longer estimated ages at death result in the larger population size, which suggests a more complex settlement pattern. Another example, the interest of gender archaeology in cross-dressing (burial of biological females with masculine grave goods and vice versa) appeals largely to osteological sex determination [3, 36, 49] , and within this research programme, the need for correct sexing is crucial. Archaeology must thus seek for methodological and theoretical approaches to cope with databased problems, and this, first of all, requires finding a means to highlight and assess the factors that cause risk of distortion of the data. This paper attempts to evaluate the impact of cremation -not the physical damage that human remains suffer in funeral pyre, but the way the very phenomenon of cremation practices in past societies may have influenced the cognitive capabilities of archaeology. A comparative paleodemographic case study is presented to meet this aim. Calculation of various demographic profiles for uncremated and cremated bone samples is applied to disclose aspects of burial archaeology that require special delicacy when dealing with cremated burial populations. Such inquiry is expected to serve aptly to demonstrate a probable bias of the results of osteological analysis, since it is less dependent on the archaeological context than are interpretative theory-based studies, e.g. association of grave good sets of grave constructions to biological age. As the database, the bone collection from the Roman Period -Early Medieval East Lithuania is employed.
The paper does not aim at presenting a paleodemographic study of East Lithuanian population based on the osteometric analysis of fragmentary cremated skeletal collection. No preconception is made that the data are utterly reliable for that. The goal is, applying paleodemography as a tool, to test the capabilities of osteometric techniques for the above-mentioned material, which is in its physical charasteristics rather representative for all East Baltic cremations. Also, the expected results are answers to the questions commonly given by archaeologists to physical anthropologists of whether or not cremations can be properly employed in their studies and what the main dangers in so doing are.
Paleodemographic studies of contemporaneaus East Baltic populations [2, 24, 29, 44, 61] are still rare and insufficient. Due to the lack of research, comparative inter-regional analysis is not promising. To yield the best results, burials from the same region and contigous chronological stages are operated. Although the chronological range of the burials is as wide as 800-1000 years (3rd/4th -11th/12th centuries), moderately stable cultural milieu throughout the period is observed in archaeological record. The shift from inhumation to cremation took place in late 4th -early 6th centuries in Eastern Lithuania, thereby there had been a period over a century long of coexistance of both burial forms. Changes in burial practices, barrow constructions, and grave good assemblages were graduate. Settlement patterns, too, do not attest to any large-scale migration, changes in economy or lifestyle which could have influenced the demographic profiles. This allows one to expect the manner of burial to be the main, if not the only, agent affecting the results of osteological analysis.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
To assess the inequality between informativeness of unburnt and of cremated human osteological material, the database was built which includes macroscopically analysed burials from 69 excavated East Lithuanian barrow and flat cemeteries (Figure 1 ). The collection, the major part of which is currently being stored at the depository of the Department of Anatomy, Histology and Anthropology, Faculty of Medicine, Vilnius University, consists of 72 inhumations and 370 cremations. The remains of 78 individuals were identified in the former, and the minimum number of 454 individuals in the latter. The available material does not consist of any regular population larger than 11 inhumed individuals and 60 cremated ones. Thus it is theoretical populations that are operated in this paper. This methodological approach may be challenging. On the other hand, it also has its avdantages, as it minimizes the probablility of the bias related to different post-depositional processes, the destruction of the cemeteries, excavation techniques, etc. The relevance or the collection for research has been proved by the study of social organisation in the region [31] . The inhumations had been analysed by Prof. Gintautas Česnys and Prof. Rimantas Jankauskas. The age at death and sex determinants were taken for this study from their multiple publications and unpublished accounts. Although the osteological material is of varying degrees of preservation, the reliability of age at death estimation and sex determination is unlikely to be lower than that reported by most skeletal anthropologists [14, 17, 37, 38, 40, 41] . The osteological analysis of most of the cremations was made by Prof. Jankauskas and the author of the present paper. It was based on the macroscopic examination and measurements of the bones in line with the standards [18, 55] while taking into consideration bone deformations, warping, and shrinkage. It should be noted that most of the burials were incomplete, the average weight of bones was 419 grams per burial, or 341 grams per individual, which is only about 10-20 percent of an average cremated adult body [6, 54, 57] . The state of preservation of the bones (Figures 2, 3 ) is rather low in most of the burials. They are heavily effected by high temperature (up to 800 °C), and their deliberate crumbling after the cremation also seems very probable. On the other hand, this property of the collection enhances its suitability within the framework of the present study, as it represents most of prehistoric cremations.
For cremations, the minimum number of individuals was determined on the basis of duplication of single and paired bones: the petrous pyramids of the temporals, the frontal, the occipital, the maxilla and the mandible, the odontoid process of the axis, some of the long bones, etc. In some cases, unduplicated bones from individuals of obviously different sex or age at death also indicated double or group burials.
Sex determination was attempted only for adults of over 20 years of age, and in only several cases for younger individuals. The main criteria were the cranial bones: supraorbital ridge of the frontal, the temporals, the zygomatics, the occipital, the maxilla, and the mandible [10] . Measurements were also made of the fragments of the mandible, the temporals, the zygomatics, the frontal, the vault wall, the odontoid process of the axis, the glenoid fossa of the scapulae, and the epiphyses and diaphyses of the femur, the humerus, the radius, and other long bones. Visual evaluation of general robusticity of the bones was used as subsidiary criteria in isolated cases. Pelvic sex determination was unavailable due to complete crumbling of the bone. The sexing procedure failed to conclude equally securely, therefore the individuals were divided into five sex categories: male, probable male, unsexed, probable female, and female (♂, ♂?, ?, ♀?, ♀). For the age at death estimation, the examination of the scale of cranial suture closure [10, 40, 52] , dental formation and eruption [9, 43, 52] , epiphyseal fusion of the long bones [9, 60] , and vertebral growth and osteophyte development [48] were applied. Aging with a satisfactory degree of precision was mostly possible for subadults and far more seldom for adults. The average estimated age interval was as wide as 18.3 years (a relative top margin of 60 years was set for the intervals without a determined one). For this latter reason, rather wide age groups were further operated: <1, 1-4, 5-11, 12-19, 20-39, and ≥40 years. The probable numbers of individuals were calculated for the age groups, which were applied in the life tables. The algorithm for this procedure involved subsuming the determined individual age intervals to the age groups (e.g. a 30-50 interval falls into two last age groups with equal probability), and then indexation of the obtained figures by the probability coefficient assessed on the basis of the minimum numbers of individuals in age groups (a 'statistical individual' with the above-mentioned age interval, would be subdivided for the 20-39 and ≥40 age groups as 0.72 and 0.28, respectively).
The inhumations were divided into the same sex categories and age groups using the same algorithm for calculation of probable numbers of individuals. Life tables were then created for inhumations and cremations after the model of Acsádi and Nemeskéri [1] (Tables 1, 2 ). Since the numbers of infants and young children appeared to be improbable for a prehistoric burial population, attempts were made to simulate them by increasing to a presumably correct level: the number of newborns to the one registered in the well-excavated Plinkaigalis flat cemetery (Central Lithuania, 5th-6th centuries) -d <1 =24.25 [13] ; and the overall number of young children accordingly to the study by Rösing and Jankauskas [42] which was based on a large Lithuanian skeletal sample -d <5 =45.2. All demographic profiles were calculated paralleling the cremations to the inhumations: newborn life expectancy after Acsádi and Nemeskéri [1] and Boquet-Appel and Masset [8] , adult life expectancies for males and females after Acsádi and Nemeskéri [1] , reproductive profiles after Henneberg [25] , a modelled population size after Ubelaker [52] , and other figures. The total fertility value (U c =7.45) was adopted from Lorimer [34] . One-tailed unpaired t-tests and two sample t-tests between percents were performed to evaluate the significance of differences between inhumations and cremations for some profiles. They were considered to differ significantly at p values of <0.05.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The obtained demographic profiles and some other figures are given in Table  3 . The most noticeable and statistically highly significant discrepancy between the two samples is the number of subadult individuals (d <20 ) which is twice larger in inhumations -44.31 vs. 22.16% (p=0.0000). This is characteristic of all subadult age groups ( Figure 4 , Tables 1, 2 ). The largest distances are observed in the <1, 1-4, and 12-19 age groups, while in the 5-11 age group the distance is smaller. This can be explained through the very nature of the skeletal material. Infant and young children bones and deciduous teeth are very fragile and less resistant to high temperature. Small fragments of unfused epiphyses and diaphyses which are identified among cremains cannot always aid as proper criteria. The probablility of remaining unnoticed when analysing cremations is higher for young children remains than for those of older children, especially in group burials. Adolescent (d [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] ) identification is in most of the cases based on epiphyseal fusion which occurs at different ages in different parts of the skeleton [9, 60] . Cremations, however, do not always provide a possibility to identify particular growth plates and to achieve more than rough division of the individuals into subadults and adults. Dissimilar numbers of subadults underlie differences in calculated newborn life expectancies (e 0 0 ), especially when applying the formula by Boquet-Appel and Masset [8] which uses the juvenility index as its key variable and which is therefore differently sensitive to under-estimation of subadults. To assess the impact of subadult deficit in cremations, an attemt was also made to compare the means of individual ages at death in the two samples (middle points of age intervals were applied as individual ages at death). This test demonstrated signi ficant difference (p=0.0494). Errors in identification of subadults also engender sharp disparities in all reproduction profiles (see below).
Leaving aside recurring debates on the cultural or taphonomic factors which can contribute to subadult deficit in burial sites [5, 12, 23, 30, 33, 35, 45] , one can argue that, from this point of view, cremations should be subject to a much more careful assessment. When operating any results of an osteological analysis, there is a demand for relevant modeling of the subadult segment in the studied burial population. Employing uncorrected figures can cause critical distortions of the results.
Among the identified adults, the most significant (p=0.0103) difference is that between the proportions of vain attempts of sex determination. As many as for 30.75% of the identified adults the sexing procedure failed in the cremations, i.e. twice more than in the inhumations. On the other hand, this may probably not only indicate complicated sex determination for cremations, but also once again advert to the problem of aging. The percentage of sexed adults is nearly equal in both samples. It can thus be argued that some of the identified adults unascribed to either of the sexes in the cremations may actually be over-aged adolescents.
Differences in the numbers of the identified males and females (masculinity indexes) are insignificant. More intriguing is the trend, observed equally in both samples, of increased proportions of females when the individuals sexed as probable males and probable females are included. This prompts possibly similar analysis errors: higher probability for male adolescents to be aged as adults than for female ones; sexing of some females as males; sexing of some males or adolescents as probable females; too frequent attribution of sexed females to probable female category; etc. Even though none of the figures for masculinity indexes differs significantly from either each other or the theoretically neutral figure of 1, this trend should not be lost of sight in the studies which require precise sex determination, and especially in those based on the data of isolated burials instead of large skeletal series. In archaeological studies, as a methodological alternative or supplementary argumentation, grave good evaluation should not be disregarded to provide clues about the sex of the deceased, despite scepticism towards this approach advocated by some researchers [4, 15, 58] .
The life expectancies of adult males and females differ rather clearly between inhumation and cremation samples. Although the differences in the averages of the estimated individual ages at death are not statistically significant, both these numbers and the life expectancy at adulthood (e 0 20 ) values deserve consideration. Firstly, all figures suggest longer life expectancy for males than that for females in cremations, and vice versa in inhumations. Secondly, male life expectancies are higher in cremations than in inhumations, and just the opposite for females. Whether or not the individuals whose sex was identified as probable were included into the calculations, is a factor with very little impact on the results. A similar tendency is also evidenced by masculinity indexes if they are calculated separately for the 20-39 and ≥40 age groups, although the datasets are too small for a reliable statistics in both cases. This once again prompts the problem of probable false identification of some cremated adolescent remains as (young?) adult females.
Interestingly, the data of namely cremations, not inhumations, correspond to the trend of shorter female lifespan observed in most of preindustrial societies in the East Baltic region [24, 29, 62] and elsewhere [7, 59] . But upon further inspection, both inhumations and cremations display generally similar mortality trends: higher mortality rates for younger adult females, i.e. those exposed to risks related to childbirth, and higher mortality of males in older adult age group (Figures 5, 6 ). This latter fact alone, however, is not a satisfactory argument to deny possible errors in aging or sexing. At the present stage, the study of the East Lithuanian skeletal data encourages one to argue that sexing and/or aging cremations are prone to bias. The degree and even the direction of bias in age at death estimation are likely to be sex-dependant. Vice versa, false sex determinations may be related to poor bone preservation and age, as demonstrated by other inquiries [56] .
The reproductive profiles show higher fertility rates for cremations and higher probability for the population to remain stable, i.e. for the offspring generation to replace the parental one. Even more so, employing original values of subadult proportions, the net reproduction rate (R 0 ) suggests remarkable population growth. It can be argued that under-estimation of subadults is the main, and probably the only, cause for this. Only when the d ≤15 value is increased by 20.79% (from 37.65% to 58.44%) in inhumations or by 38% (from 19.56% to 57.56%) in cremations, R 0 would be equal to the theoretical stationary value of 1, which should seem likely if the archaeological background and wide chrono logy of the data is taken into account. If applying the d <5 value of 45.2 proposed by Rösing and Jankauskas [42] , the population appears almost stable as reflected in inhumations and moderately growing in cremations. These latter results once more evidence the need for artificial increase of subadult ratio and the validity of the above-mentioned value. Crude mortality rate is also reliant on to what, if any, degree the subadult ratio is simulated. The data of inhumations and cremations do not depart enough to indicate a bias more extensive than the one which rests on the selection of simulation strategy. No significant difference is observed between the calculated population sizes either. If the modelled subadult ratio is applied, it decreases to a minimal level and has no effect on social interpretation of the cemetery. Such a tenuous bias tends to be marginal in majority of the cases compared to that caused by factors independent from osteological techniques or applied paleodemographic methodologies: probability of the whole once living population to be buried in one disposal area, disturbance of the cemetery, its coverage by the excavations, accuracy of dating, etc.
CONCLUSIONS
Among the great many means available to approach the problem of reliability of the cremated human bone data, a paleodemographic inquiry is proposed in this paper. It may test their value not for paleodemography alone, though, but also for the research of social organizations, gender relations, and other topics which can benefit from studying burials. The characteristics of the employed database, i.e. generally rather low state of preservation and paucity of the cremains, allows one to expect a larger bias in osteological analysis, but on the other hand, its better correspondance to that expected in most of cremated skeletal samples from archaeological contexts. In other words, the target of the study (macroscopic analysis of poorly preserved cremains) is exactly what is usually operated in numerous and multiform case-studies. There are of course factors which were left outside the scope of the paper, but which can probably affect the results, e.g. probability for an unrelated bone to be accidently included in the burial when collecting the remains from a repeatedly used pyre, or probability of disturbed and commingled burials to be identified as group ones.
One significant limitation of cremated burials is the deficit of the identified subadults. In the present paleodemographic study, it is the major agent responsible for the bias in some profiles. It would undoubtedly have a similarly negative impact in research of other topics, e.g. social dimensions of burial practices or family structures. Therefore the demand for apt models of actual subadult mortality is crucial. It can be argued, judging from the obtained reproduction profiles, that the d <5 value of 45.2 proposed by Rösing and Jankauskas [42] is very likely to be close to reality. Another point where the risk of under-estimation occurs is in the adolescent age group. Some of the adolescent individuals may be over-aged and identified as adults.
Sex determination procedure for cremations does not seem to suffer from large-scale systematic bias. If it exists, it is more likely to affect inhumations and cremations alike. Its exact pattern and direction is vague, but there is a good reason to assume that biased sex ratio may partly be an outcome of the above-mentioned under-estimation of adolescents, too. An important aspect of aging and sexing adults also is the subtle link between these two analysis procedures. That the bias in aging cremations might be related to the sex of the deceased and probably vice versa, can be inferred from the observed differences, although tenuous, of male and female mortality figures between inhumation and cremation samples.
The present study demonstrates, one would probably even find this surprising, that many figures display rather close match between inhumation and cremation samples. This encourages one to qualify cremated human bone data as of not lesser value than that of unburt bone, regardless of manifest differences in physical condition of the remains and availability of criteria for the analysis. The degree of accuracy of macroscopic analysis can be sufficient for various topics of research even if not more than fragmentary cremated human remains are available for the study.
